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• ...minion and With extra '
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• the Relief 0! the Poor.
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jittli Abllactinmrnts

PO111'01(.1'4 :Notice.
.cr.t.,, to sernre Insertion, must be

by V.',lnesday evening, unless
an•Lo:thsn three squares in length.

„.,,,,,uscuonts net ordered fur a speei.
111 be coin tied at the expense

-,t; the parile-.Atlvon !sling accounts are
quarte:ly,. Attorneys wilt be held

Tiremtble for advertisements published
their orders, and the bills will he made

vit In their names. The advertising rates
,3 our first page wilt he strictly-edliered to:

Auditor's Notice.
In the Courtof Common

Ns. ,pleas of Erie Co. El. Fa.
_am Faulkner.) No. ISO, M-sy Term, 1 ''sas.
AVING been appointed Auditor to make
d.stribution in above ease, notice is here-

:hit I wilt attend to the duties of said
7.,,aunent at my °dice, in Erie, on t'uesday,

:•. tvkl, at mo•,,Mck. a m.
H. /31.7-/TEHFIELH, Auditor.

:Notice.
wr's OrPicE:, ERIE emu:Tr HY.

' ERIE. PA.. April I. ISM. • i
MEETING of thecorpordt4 krs

'is Eric Cemetery will he held at tli of-
-, .I.,S,:cret try, corner of the Park and
',met, on Tuesday evening,May 4,19.11, at

elect a Hoard of Mating ra for the
~„ug car. and to transact such bustuesi as

to- ,',Tfurr• them.
\':'yi. LIIIIROD. .la., Secy.

Dissolution Notice.
• MILL VILLAGE, ISEKI.

FIR known as 4 u Campbell, doing
to Mtij Vllingp, has, be tnutUnt

41, dbsolved partnership on this ith dal
iSrd. NZ'. and all knowing themselves In.

all pleabe ea I and set tie the same with
wb,211. and saVil -

W. 11. t. A NIPBELL..

Notice.
Waters. 1 In the Court of Coln-

- mon P.en., of Erie Co.
Jane Waters.) No. IS, May Term, 101.

...-fniONY in the above ease will be taken
te.f..ri. lb.. ulidersigne I. at his°Mee in Erle,Aprll 22d, between the hours of 10 and

..1 ,IZ, a. 111.
E. PFL‘.I.7SEN

Admintstratoes Sale.
vIATI.T.,.r an orderofthe Orphan's Courtq I.;rte county*, the undersigned Admints-vfir I,C the estate of Gaorge Mtirtin,deceased,

. rap,mefors.deat Public Vendue,on
loth day of April, A. D., at 10

a. to., on the premises to be sold, the
ionng described piece of real estate of said

Martin, de,*'d,situate in Ailddiehoro, Erie
7.1-1:T, hi., and being part of tract No. F, andceded on the west by land of J. 110 . Martin's

on the north by land ofJoseph Burger;
'he east by land of Jultetta Martin, and on

• t south by a public road, .containing thirty.
.0 TO,is of land and having erected thereon ahouse, etc., etc.
11.t1LS 01 SALE—One-thlrd in hand and the

.!pace la two equal annual payments tobe se-
by a judmientbond and tnortgagenit the

rea:tei, DEAN HAWK,
:',11• 11". Adm'r of Geo. Martin, deed.

.IG77NTt3 of_~NTID
FOR Tlik

Ate and Times ofSt. Paul. N3.
ott'l ETE ABRIDGED EDITION, as cry,

Cutlybeare and nowson,with an
be •Bishop Simpson. In comm.

thksappear.inec, of mutilated editions'0 thAut work, e been .:,onirxo.ted to
Ay; nu: 'otnplet, Edition froin
E. B. TREAT At. C

Broadway, N. V.
Cant to the Ladles. -7

DR. D CrPONCOI4

101;1EN PERIODIC A L PILLS,
FOR FE3I:IIMS.

id.•il...tae in correcting Itregnlantietio remor-
:,t OtAtnTuonc of the Monthly Turns, .froln

canw, ttnd 'Own VK Auccessful an pre-

OA PILL LS A DOSE.r'2-lks peculiarly situated, or thuso salvos-themselves so, arc cautioned against using
d•se Pitts whgr in that condition, lest they in-

-1( rancarriage, aacr.which admonition the?:,opriktnr assinne.l no responsibility, although
ualdnPsa would prevent any mischief tostiwnrise the Pins aro reisommendPd

MOST INVILI:ABLE REMEDYth:t ai4•rhition of Ukase, suffering from any
veu:aritits whatever, as well as to prevent an

^reabe orWally when health will not permit
.`; gruetthg the nerves and bringing back ther ,ar m:or ofheyff th " to the cheek ofthe most

c dtreeticros accompany each
?rx,'ll per 1.)(3.;bLt lwzes °l. Sold in Erie by01. ylch: &SONS. druggists,Frieandsole agents fOr

lics by sending thc in $1 through tho Postomek-• rat hare the pillssent (oontkieUtiallY)bYa.! to sty part of the country, free of postage.
'":la4.) by E. T. Hazeltine, Warren; Hoff.

& Andrews, Corry: Callender& Co., Mead.C. C. Vial! & Co.: North East; .Tess:ett &Wrizbi. Westfield.

5 ,13
s. D. HOWE, SoleProprietor,

New York

aneerm—Tumors—tleers.pilot:. KLINE, or the Philadelphia Ualversi;to Making astonishing cures ofCancerU,Nrf.r.aatumors, by a new proeels... A CIIMILICA.,AntIKITC, that removes ll.e iergeelL,:jectB tUEIIOIIS Withollt pain or the oho ofknife: withoutcaustic, eating or burningF:;,,heines, and without the loss cy a drop ofFor particulars call on oraddressR. H. V:LINE. M. D.,rr.rd,•lw No. f+al Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
•secrets Worth Knowing. •fi9. IVE. 4 RECIPES; for hundrods of useful art!.des Su universal us, easily mule at smallcst-and readily sold ut large profits; also pat-,w.diena.s. manufacturers' secret*, etc. 23Jl,:ssr. & HO Nassaustreet,'f'w York. mrs.DB PRINTING of every kind, in tome oralltall quantities, plain or colored, donerinbe best style, and at modersko prirea. at MeutskervernitleA

IYANtEo•••Agents, Male orFemale.P EV EltY TOWN Ii.NDair toun tbwriowVtetet Ink. manufactured by:EItENC 12 aN.,500 Arch st reetAPhiladelOda. Bend 25 eta.rarotarapt a.
1,4)11114rn.

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE. PRNIPA, APRIL 8, 1869.

Room FOR REST.—Tho room in Rosen-
zweig's block, lately occupied as the Obser-
ver business office, Is offered for rent. Apply
to-the editor. app,-tf.

ChstrelL DealcsUom.
The New Church at Miles Grove is to be

dediCated with appropriate ceremonies on
Wednesday, Aplill4th. The exercises will
commence at 11 o'clock,A. M., and 7 o'clock,
P. M.

Removed.
The Editorial and Business office of the

Observer will be removed on Siturday next
to the room lately occupied by E.' Camphau-
set), Eqq., at the head of the stairs leading to
thd same floor on which oarpresent office is
located. We have secured one of the pleas-
antest rooms in the city, and, having fitted
it up in neat style, will beable toboast here-
after ofthe snuggest Editorial lattice in West-
ern Pennsylvania.

New Book.
Gen. W. W. 11. Davis, of the Doylestown

Democrat, one of the bravest officers in the
late war, and ablest gentlemen in Pennsyl-
vania, is preparing a new work for the press
to be entitled t'The History- of the Spanish
Conquest of New Mexico." The General
held the position of Secretary for that Terri-
tory a-number of years, and made himself
thoroughly conversant with the subject
which he designs treating. We anticipate
an authentic and very entertaining book, and
hope it will obtain a wide circulation.

A toad Call.
The scarcity of money has compelled

nearly all of our cotemporaries to urge their
delinquent patrons to pay up, and, althriugh
we had hoped never to be under the neces-
sity of writing another "dun,- we are reluc-
tantly forced to follow their example. We
esti each and every one of our subscribers
knbwing themselves indebted to send, in the
amount without delay. It will assist us very
considerably, and is too small to be of much
importance to them. .Friends, if you wish
to keep in the printer's good grnecs, see to it
that this call does not, pass unlre!ctled,

aprS4f.
Mr. Rea at Home.

The Cosmopolite says Mr. George P. Rea
visited Girard, after making his indecent as-
sault upon David Olin, Esq., and "in the re-
ception tendered him, had a foretaste of the

oeial punishtitent_that it, to precede his con-
signment to his political grave. His out-
raged father refused to recognize him, and
prominent Republicans turned their hacks-
upon him in the, street as he slunk past. In
fact, the Republicans most , resented his
cout,c. a- calculated to disgrace his party as
well as himself, and - generally express the
opinion that, in justice to both Mr. Olin and
the Republican party, he ought to he,:com-
veiled to either resign, or retract his allega-
tions, at the same place and in the same man-
ner-that they were m.idc."

Au Important Occasion
The Pennsylvania State Medical Society

will meet in this city on the 10th of June,
and delezates are expected from every coun-
ty except four in the Commonwealth. The
Society 1, expected to remain in session
three or four clays, and will hold its sessions
in the Court Rouse. The assembling of so
large a body of intelligent men is an. occa-
sion of much importance to our citizens, -and
will call for the display of our fullest liberal-
ity. Until recently, Erie has had so little
co:nmunication with the rest of the State as
to htive been looked upon with scarcely any
consideration, but the time has come when
we can look forward confidently to more In-
timate and agreeable relations. Our inter-
ests are linked wi:h :hose of the State at
large. and if we expect to our fair
share of State encouragement we must pur-
sue such a course as will be calculated to se-
cure it. The meeting: of the ledical Society
is an event 'which may have an important
hcarinmn the future career of our city and
section: '4Wherever it has assembled hereto-
fore th'e citizens have vied with one another
in extending the most bounteous hospitality,
and, for the sake of our good name, we trust
Erie will be behind none in the greeting ex-
tended to this body of-useful and influential
citizens.

A Colored Idauta Paper.
Nye always like to encourage industry and

an honorable career, no matter who the per
son may be that gives the example. When
we were a youngster, a little colored boy re-
sided in the same town with ourself, who
gave indications of more than average bright-
ness: ills parents were poor, and he-grew
up with meagre advantages. He was am-
bitious, however, to mke an intelligent man,
arid in the face of obstacles that would have
discouraged many, has succeeded in obtain-
ing a fair education and becoming a promi-
nent person among his race in Pennsylvania.
His name is 0. L. C. Hughes, and the last
we hear of him is as editor and proprietor of
The Pron•ress ofLioerty, a new paper pub-
Halted aTHarrisburg, in the interests of the
colored people of-the State. It is a neatly
printed and well-edited journal, and will no
doubt obtain, as it merits, a large circulation.
We don't endorse come of its views; bit the

eiretuitstancesin:3k easeriatte it) bolt 14)6n
the enter -prisa:•in -ix-generous-spirit, an we
cannot-avoid-.calling 'the '•attentiOn -Of .Ottr
colciredcitizens ito-I;,:in the Napo that they
wilt send Mr. Hughe?» yei.paetahle suhscrip-,
tion liSk:from this seclion,' •

.:110del 44Carpe....11agger.”
ThaMitadvillc Republican knot' niuoli in*

.

love the ,•etirpet-leii.,, *,e-ra" %Nilo leive
.

doneAle dirty work of its party in "recoil-
strne‘ting- the S.:Cull's-ifthe tbllowini editorial
from one of its late issues can be taken as a ;
criterion. We suspect that, were the truth
known, the picture drawn by the Republi-
can is a specimen -one of the entire genus
"carpet-bagger :"

"Mr. Poste; Blodget.—The above named
gentleman appears to be a prominent Re-
publican of the State of Georgia at present,
as we see him quoted as being Clnnnnan of
the Republican Central Committee. While
we were in a Rebel prison at Richmond, in
the early part of the war, we got slightly ac-
quainted with FosterBlodget, then bedecked
in erev and gold, and waxing ferocious qvcr
the fact that he was captain of a battery in
the C. S. A., which rejoiced in the eupho-
nious title of the Blodget Guards. We do
not pretend to know raitch about him, but
from the opinion we had formed we sympa-
thize deeply with the Republicans of Geor-
gia if they have no better material to make
leaders of. They certainly might have some,
colored men there who could do better; if
not we advise them to import some carpet-,
baggers."

IfieoilLog off Ole (tune's*.
A bill has passed the House, and, gone to

the Senate for concurrence, which is, de-
signed to put a stop to travelling humbug!,
who pass themselves off for medical prod-.
tioners. It forbids any person tram practis-
ing medicine or surgery,. without a diploma,
or incase of nee/diploma without:eight years
continuous regular practice. The penalty-
for a•violation of this provision is a fine of
not less than one hundred nor morethan five
hundred dollars, Lne-half of the amount to
go to,the informer. All persons Japetting a
temporary office are required to produce to
the clerk of the court evidence of a complf-,
once with the provisions of this hit, and to
pay a license fee of two hundred dollars's
year. Mr. Stranahan, of this pounty, is; the
special champion of thebill, and has the co-
operation of the medical fraternityAn the
Legislature. •

Floats of wild pigeons have sirestly np-
peered, and the sportsmen are ptatiarhig for
a spirited campaign.

_.

etuctra' of Crocte;y.anQ t#luBa -*fire
Matked down at W. 11. (penny* ~:liiee•a4-vertisentent. • . spitaw.

City Appointments.
Someweeks ago,when theObserver staledthat Hon. I. B; Gara would probably -be our

next Postmaster, one of our Republican Cia-
temporarieg intimated that our information'was not to be relied on. The sequel proves
that we Were better posted than our neighboras we wereconvin• e t at the time. On Monday,
thePresident sent Mr. Gant's name into thefienate,,and there .ia no reason to -supposethat the , appointment will fail of confirma-tion. ‘Kr. G. will owe his volition to thedirect lutittenceof Judge Scofield, who lee-oinolen4dhili-,npunintment, in accordancewith that generet ' rale which allows Re-
publican-Comen to name the officersin their respective districts. There werefive
other applicants for the place, viz : Messrs..'
Sterrett,Whalion,Caughev, Goff and Hilton.
Each of these pressed his claims with ex-
traordinary fervor, and Mr. Scofield conclu-ded that the shortest way out of the difficul-
ty would be to select a manwho had never
asked for the place. ' Kr. Gars will have to,
resign his office at Hairisburg ia3foreentering
on the duties of his new appointment. He
is a gentleman who possesses the general es-
teem of our citizens, and will make an
attentive, obliging and popular Postmaster.

Henry C. Rogers, Esq., chief clerk iu the
office during Mr. Douglass' term, has been
appointed tho successor of the latter as Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for this district.
Mr. Rogers made a very attentive, useful and
accommodathag officer in 'lds former capaci-
ty, and W.ll doubtless carry the same quail;
ties intothe-position towhich holiesbeen pro-
moted. know of'no Republican whose
appointment tothe place would have given
better satisfaction.

?1i1 1147 gas tIIe “Nentalgia."
;The Monntebankwho has writtenhimselfin-
to favorwith our radical brethrenbyhis coarse
and silly diatribes over the signature of "Pe-
troleum V. Nasby," annonnecd himself to
lecture in. Wheeling ,a few .evening since.
The "10i1.7 turned out in force, as Would be
expected, but theAn they realized was of a
different character from that set down on the
bills. We will leave the Register tell the
rest of the story :

"The hourfor commencement drew nigh,
but no Nasby. The people became Impa-
tient. The young gentlemen under -whose
auspices the lecture was to ha ^iven were
evidently annoyed at the delay. The'verita-
ble Locke, the genuinceNasbywas in town;
why did he not appear ?. Finally, after a
long and dreary waiting sell, the hopeful
celebrity of the occasion arrived. liepassed
up 'to the stage with a very suggestive gait
and a decidedly suspicious - demeanor. It
was announced that he had an explanation
to make. Resting one hand heavily and
wearily upon the table, he 'explained.'
Sorry to diaappoint—unexpected illness—-
severe neuralgia—had hoped physical dia-
bility would be removed—hadn't strength to
stantl-7agreed to conic again in April—mon-
cy would be refunded—might keep tickets—-
good for next lecture—regretted unavoidable
sickness—but couldn't possibly come • to
time.' We infer that this is about what the
emincittPostmaater intended to say, but not
being very familiar with the language of
'incoherency,' may not have accurately ren-
dered the muttered intlistinetneqs that con-
stituted the explanation.l'

Local Legislation.

,The tbilowing bills have passed the Legis.
tare and received 'the 9anction of the Gover-
nor:

An act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating
liquors to the students of the North•WYesteru
Normal School at Edinboro,

Act to prohibit the licensing of any billiard
table or bowling or ten pin alley in .or near
Edinboro. •

Act authorizing the School Directors of
Fairview borough to levy an additional tax,
anti changing the time of commencement of
their school year.

Act to repeal a part of the act entitled
"An act to protect keepers_ of hotels, inns
and boarding houses," approved the 7th of
May, 1855,so far as it relates to the county
of Erie.

Act. to authorize the Treasurer of Erie
county to sell certain unseated lands for
taxes.

Act supplemental to an act to extend the
provisions ot an act to prevent'cattle, horses,
sheep and swine from running at largo iu
Delaware, ounty, to the counties of Leaw•
lord and Erie, approved April 80,1867.

Act to authorize the Erie Canal Company
to mortgage their canal end issue bonds for
the purpose of reducing the present indebt-
edness of said canal and enlarging the same,
and also to regulate tolls on said canal.

Supplement to act to incorporate the Erie
St Allegheny Railroad Company ot Penn-
sylvanhcrelleving it from taxation until the
road Is in running order.

Act allowing parties in intere't to h wit-
nesses in the county ot Erie.

coNk.or the numberless host of ,applicants
for office in this city hasreturned from WaSll.
ington in a different frame of mind from
what he had when heleft home, lie failed
to get what he was seeking, and it is aston-
ishmg to see how the scales have fallen from
his eyes in consequence. The Capital, he
says, is one great sink Of corruption ; from
the highest to the lowest, nobody can be de-
pended on. Congres.men who promised
Post Office appointments in order to secure
their elections, are so much affected with the
prevailing disease that they utterly forget
about their pledges. Senators who were
to see that nobody was confirmed that did
not have the proper initial, -stamped upon
the soft part of his body, refuse or neglect to
do as they agreed. The influence of the
Church even is not regarded, and illustrious
Bishorls and Presiding Elders, whose word,
it was thought. would be equivalent to lair,
are treated as cavalierly A 4 if they had not
made a great sacrifice in abandoningrelitrion
to mingle in the political prize fight. "Oh,
sir," he is in the habit of declaring, as he
rubs his hands to:clean them from all traces
of the contact. "you can't imagine what a
placiWashitaglon Is—everything Is corrupt
—it fairly stinks with eorruptiordtt .tas
that things should be thus, and that itshould
require men In be disappointed in gettingthe
office they seek, before their eyes are opened
to the cl4plorable state of affiiim at our Na 7
tional Capitql

W.W. Pierce & Co.
It is scarcely necessary that we should

call'attention to the extensive advertisement
of this firm, for, as Daniel Webster (or some-
body else) once said, "it .speak• for Itself."_
The-articles described have .all been before
the publicfor a long period, have obtained.
the best' recommendations; and are every-

where acknowledged as among the standard'
implements of their kind. The mere fact
that they are kept for sale by Messrs. Pierce
& Co., is a strong testimonial to their merit,
for these gentlemen make a rule of selling
nothing that they cannot guarantee to be
just as theY represent it. We advise. ill our
readers in need of machinery for the farm,
or hardware of anykind, to call at the ex-
tensive store of the Messrs. Pierce, in Reed
Rouse block. The firm are doing aMgtmde,
and all wha-know them will admit that their
prosperity is well deserved.

DRY GOODS AND 11017SE FURNIBITING
Goons.—WO have barely time to call atten-
sjpn to the advertisement of Diefendorf,
Gross & Foster, proprietors of the great Dry.
Goods and House Furnishing Store in the
Reed House Row. As our readers are
aware, tats Arm is one llot we have always
delighted in recommending to their favor, as
we know it to be one cif the most ,enterpria-
ing, honorable and liberal in the city.-:rhelr
Moak, of goods is one or the &Kik ever
broitgbeto.,Erie. ":

-The filphd.
. • The Coneemittlie Recdrd learns that the

ProsPol3 for fora heavy Witness on the canal
the-eemibir season are roost prothising. It
is expected that the Erie Envhdon. ,Will be
Open for',bush:Less about the 15th Tof April.

;13outhern Division Was. to have been
Opened lasi week, but the late freshet has
earvledi swags portion ofthe New Brighton
dam, aid a disastrous delay will...result in
ocousenuello&.

IIMI of i'Vrackery. And (1110 • Ware
toadied- ntdemised -W- Gleariei...*Bee ad-
vertiseme. • ' ". •::. *Save

rmiSEIMPIRIPAI
_

lj arewrThime JawsThe act which Mr. Strati's/Lai:hit:3 had.
passed -at Harrisbnrg, completely changes
our system ofmaintaining the poor.

Section lst authorizes the Court toappoint
one of the Justices in each district to deter-
mine who are proper subjects of charity, the
nature of the assistance to be rendered, and
whether they shall be taken care of at home
or sent to the county poor

Section 2d requires the Commissioners to
keep an account with each districtand settle
all matters relating to the poor, levies, the
cost of keeping the poor upon the districts
to which they belong, and provides for hay
ing them pay their just proportion of the
general expense.
-Section 3d makes all 'poor tax collected

payable into the hands of thb county Treas-urer., where it is to be credited' to the dis-
trict trout which. it was obtained,and remain
subject to the order of Justice having
charge of the poor.

Section 4th allow said/Justices $1,50 per
day-tor their services in behalf of the poor.

Section sth abolishes the office of Poor Di-
rector, and repeals all legislatfOn Inconsis-tent with this act, including the bill for the
sale of the old-farm.

GERMAN CoNcEarr.—the concert to be
given in Farrar Halt, on 3londay evening
next, for the benefit of the Monument Fund,
proinises to be noof the finest that we have
had for many years. All the leading German
musical associations will take part, including
the choir of St. Paul's Evangelical church,
St. Mary's- church choir, the, Liedertafel,
and , Knoll's, and Haussruan's bands,
—the whole to be under the general direction
of Prof. Chas. Diefenbacb, whose merits as
an organizer and manager are too wellknown to need rePetition. From a knowl-
edge of the prograPme for theoccasion, we
feel justified in-saying that Ate concert will
be one of rare-Interest, and no person who-
can go should fail to attend. Our German
musical friends arc entitled togreatpraise for
the alacrity and unanimity with which they'
have volunteered their services in behalf or
the memories of our patriotic dead.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
=:=

Piocts of Crockery and Caw-3 WarO
marked down at W. TT. Glennv'<. See ad-
vertisement. apS-2w

THE Warren Mail intimates that Mr: tico-
field will he a candidate for re-election in
1870. Of conrse ; let us keep him in the bal-

ance of his life !.

IT Is stated that Miss Kellogg, the singw,
whos'e. visit to Erie is still fresh in the minds
of our citizens, receives 250 is gold every
evcniuq she appears upon the stage.

• lons W. llocoLess, Esq., of this city, en-
tered upon the duties of his new appoint-
ment as Deputy Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, at Washington, on the Ist inst.

Tim rum Bs or the season paid our sanc-
tum a visit, on Wednesday:L•an indubitable
sign that warm waddler is near at hand. The
birds Lave alio appeared in considerable
numbers.

, C.tri. W. P. GlLsox has been 'appointed
an agent for the Hartford Railway Insuinnee
Company, and will be happy to sup ply poll-
cle.s to those about starting on a Jonrney, at
his stand in the Reed Honie.

SAME says in his new lecture: "Laws, like
sausages, cease to inspire respect in proper-
?don as we know how they are made." Any
one who has ever Visited. Ilarriaburg will
agree with the suggestion.

PERSONS drawn as jurors hereafter will
be interested in the information that a fine
of ten dollars in each case was imposed at
the last'Court upon those who neglected to
attend. We understand it to be the purpose
of the Court to require a strict attendance of
jurors in future. '

WE notice by an official record of the vote
in the Assembly upon the negro suffrage
amendment that Messrs. Stranahan and Rea
both gave it their .supflort. Mr. Rea's vote
is not surprising, but we must confess to
some amazement at seeing Mr. Stranahan's
name in the list ofyeas, as he has been gen-
erally understood as an enemy to negro suf-
frage.

Tot. Dispatch tells a good story of a drop-
ken man in this city, who fell down the
stairs of Brown's Hotel. A stranger, not
knowing his condition, hastened- to his as-
sistance, but was suddenly brought lb a
stand, by the drunken fellow i,xclaiming :

"Now, you jes lern'me .lone. Want no
slobriu:round me. I ullus come down stairs
that way."

CIIAS. G. GRADY, Esll., political 'editor of
the Dispatch, has dissolved his connection
with that paper for a more congenial posi-
tion at Washington or New York. Mr. G.
is a gentleman of many pleasant qualities,
and above the petty jealousies and personal-
ities which form so disgraceful a part in the
conduct of too many of our journals. We
regret that he could not have, remained
among us,but consoleourself with the thought
that what is our loss is his gain.

Tax New York Sun gives the following
excellent hint to persons sending communi-
cations to newspapers, which will' be en-
dorsed by the whole editorial fraternity
"When writing an article for the pres.,

Whether prose or verse, lust try
To utter your thought's in the fewest word.,

And let them becrisp and dry.
And when it is finished, and you suppose

It is done exactly brown.
Just look it over again, and then •

Boilat down."
conr.r.sroNowst at Lake Pleasant in-

forms us that on the 24th of last month, a
young woman at that place had a dispute
with the hired man about bringing a pail of
water. He refused to do as she requested,
when she flew into a violent passion, seized
a knife from the table, struck him on the
head with it,and cot a gashsome two inches '
long, piercing to the skull bone. .t woman
like that would be a valuable acquisition to
some man who intends locating tviterc the
Indians ale troublesome.

A. M. CLarr, Esq., of the Buffalo Express,
• havivg. been appointed Public printer at
Washington, has disposed of his interest to
that paper. In his parting editorialhe save :

"If, in the heat of controversy, we hsve ever
caused pain by unkind or ill-tamed words,
we deeply regret it, and desire thatby-genes
shall be by-gones."). It is to hoped that
in his future political relations, Mr. .Clapp
will continue to maintain these conciliatory
views. He has beeit one of the most unscru-
pulous Radical leaders, but we will freely for-
give bim ifhis repentance is sincere.

Tan Dispatch of last week contained a
quarter column editcirial of advice "To our
State Democrats," in which they are coolly
told to abandon their cheriihed convictions
tied fall in with thehumbugs of the times, in
order toaecure popularity-and success. This I
,may bethe „theory upOit which our estima-
blefriends Of:the DisPatch'conduc3their-po-
litical acts„buf it is not.that *MO cciatrols:
Men' f principle and honesty, It*tres Itb-:
possible for our partisan foes tocotactlihenti,
thatthere /Ouch athing as sinceregporam-
victieh any ,1!?er left among men; and that
there are who would*ber remain in

minority alttheir lives-than do whatille,Y
think unconstitutional or against the•ifkriest
of thecountry. 'lf the Democratic
a mere timeserver, liktE7
such VIMeitik, those of Out' Dispatch &Ott
be eagaily accepted; but tts; It has too Much'
regard for consistency andbettorto w 1 lf,to
triumph upoictielY other:pdlicy that }3ght
and . justice,,,ox„cetempprary's advice does
not meet Wititi&iti appieclation. Asaurely
as truthlas always• triumphed in the long
run, just as Cin‘tainly witiSAe DeMocratic
cattaireventnallytietne off triumphant,,With-
ottEabatingane-*Ot tittle of Deorsitemtic

Tat 3liebillullLegiPitiurtans:
law to 'punish the careless use Of firearms,
which provides for the 'fine-and imprison-
meritOf any person who shill aim, though
without malice, any &cannot. another. IsIs a gOod law for aconntry where firearms are
to COMMOU rise.. We have a law here mak-
ing it a Prison offence to carry concealeddeadly weapons, but It is seldom enforced.
The statute needs revisal, the penalty ought
to be increased, and the law strictly en-
forced.

War. scrr some of our public spirited citi-
zens, possessed of thecapital wherewith todo
so, erect a few blocks of comfortable tenant
houses upon some of the many fine locations
with which our city abounds, and thus ad-
vance the general good of thePlace. Erie
needsimore than anything else, a hundred or
tworespectable houses, which men of moder-
ate means can rent, without being compelled
to liveatan inconvenient distance from the
Inzsinen centre.

WE CALL attention' once more to the fact
that, although the facilities for extinguishing
fires have been vastly improved since the com-
pletion of the Water Works, there has been
no corresponding reduction in fire insurance
rates. Our citizens should look into the mat-
ter, and ascertain why the pledges of the in-
surance agents have not been fulfilled. We
have reason to believethat thepeople ofBrie
are paying mach higher rates in proportion
than arecharged inBuffalo and Cleveland.

3inssns. Jows-M. DAVIES & Co.,have taken
the old drug stand of Viers in
Wright's block, and filled it with one of the
largest stocks of goods ever brought to Eric.
The firm have had long eiperienee in, their
line of trade, and come to the city with the
determination to keep an establishment that
will meet the wants of the public. We wel-
come them to our midst, and expect to q!e,

them do a flourishing business.
Ix really looks, now as if BrotherWhatlon

was to he left out in the cold entirely. After
all the promises he has bad, and the hard
work he has done for the Republican party,
such unkindness is truly lamentable,and can-
not be too touch censured. We warn the
powers that be that it will not be safe for
thew to invoke the vial of the Parson's
wrath by passing over his elating without
proper consideration.

Jour; McCt.tatE, of Harbor Creek; a well
known citizen, drove into town ou Tuesday
forenoon, apparently_ In as good health as
*nal. In the afternoon he Was found dead
in an outhouse in the rear of Hartman's gun
shop, having probably been Attacked with
heart disease. Mr. McClure ilite a kind heart-

man, and highly esteemed ;by a large eh-
die. of acquaintance?.

Tim County CommissionLra are in a*cluan-
dary about disPOsing,of the prisoners while
the new jail Ls building. The Warren and
Crawford :county officers want ss.so per
week for keeping each prisoner, and the
price is thought too high., TheCommission-
ers talk of re.ntlng tE bnttdingiti•the cittbra
temporary jail. •

Tat; Dispatch thinks "the President did
well ia•rewarding and acknowledging Long-
street's loyalty." ,The Dispatch's present
vieWs will be wortleremembering,for use in •
future campaigns, when it Mdulges,., in the
stereotyped clap-trap about,"red-b .antledtrai-
tov,,"

Tm roads throughout the county are rep-
resented to be in a horrible condition, and
few farmers venture from .Ithme when they
can avoidit. The dullness in trade of which
every business man is complaining, is proba-
bly owing as much to this cluse as to any
other.

Tug Warren Mail says the. position ob-
tained by Mr. Douglass Was first tendered to
a soldier; who declined. From the small
number of soldiers who are getting offices
under Grant, we judge that they must be a
"declining" class, .

.Tonar WEIRs; of Fairview, has raised taco
beetles that will do to brag on. One was 'a
three year -old, weighing 2,120 pounds; the
other a four year old, weighing 2,280pounds.
Theywere purchased by X. Meyer, a hatcher
of this city.

Sex ISERE, my good friend, is this your
paper,or is it the publisher's If the latter,
don't delay a minute in sending on the mon-
ey to make it your own. Remember that
"short credits int.ke long friends:"

Tire politiCalpistory of.Eriecounty, prom-
ised some weeks ago, will be commenced in
our next Issue, and continue In installments
of a column or.ao, for several months.

Prom% 01 Crockery and Male Ware
marked down M. W. H. Glenn 's. Set: ad-
yerti.ement: app '2N

RIASULIED.
PI:AN-001;G —A t theCatholic church,in

Corry, March 28th, by Rev.. Father Dunn,
31r. Patrick Fesn, of Otrego, N. Y., to
311ss Susie Coughlin, of this city.

'Csltratt.l.—Msurrs--In NorthEast, March
31st, by Rea. 'Thomas Guy, Mr. Hugh
Campbell and' Miss Sarah Martin. of Mar-
lair Creek.

Grnaos—HronAan—On Merril 24:ith,by Rev.
:V.- Lull, Mr. Thomas kibton and Miss
Malaniy Hubbard, both' Of Springfield.

DIED.
Illastuutr—ln this city, of Dropsy, on the

28th ult., Mr. Alfrei Hnbttril. vet] 46
years.

Tyt.En—At Amherst, Portage cOuniv, Wis.,
,March Bth, Jas. S. Tyler, aged 75 years.
Deceased was a rysident of Girard for
thirty years. -

•

Ronmsox—ln Creek, March 19t11, Jas.
Robinson, Jr•., aged 73 years and 7 months:

KELLoon—At McKean, March 14th, Sarah
P. Kellogg, aged i years.

HtllT—At Somonank, DI., Feb. 21st., Nelson
Y. Hunt, formerly of Waterford, aged 88
year.

McDowei.r.—la Wellsburg, on the 3d inst.,
David Henry, son of John and L McDow-
ell, aged 3 years, 8 months and' 19days.

Tnui.tra—On Tuesday, April 6th,at the res-
idence of her son,C. Tibbala, Mrs. Nary
11.,relict of the late DanielTibbals.M.
aged 88 yearn.

BrAcm'ortn—ln West Mill Creek', April 3d,
John Clayton, son of Wm. and Sarah
Blackford, aged 16years and 6 months.

GUARD AND MERITED SECCESII.—We
team Mattopeat has become the demand Ifor Dr.,llisge's Catarrh Remedy of late, that
insteadof grinding and preparing the in

Which enter into ascomposition, in a
common druggist's mortar, the proprietor
has had to resort to a large set of trench
Bar Mill Stones, which arc ran by water
power. , MU*it iscmaddered that it is but
a shorttime damtheremedy was &wovered
and proon sale,this may truly be said tat-A-
dmit eclipse thesuccess which has met the
remedies of Aver,hoes, Maio, Townsend,
.and tai whole ftstentlty of proprietary med-
ial* tetulera. Where there is such success,
there Karst be sonsemerit. It isfor sale in
almostevery dreg store in theland, and is
also sold largely sad sent through theMall
atslatycents per I:calcitic—Buffalo Earsiag
Art, , spy-2w.

Tun insure *Most everything now ;

houses, furniture, hooks, cattle, hones; told
there is started,to Philadelphia, a company
to insure glass, looklugsittases, glass in store
windows,&c. And tamers are tatting of
getting up a company to insure "crops in
case of failure through outscored° weather.
All this is well ; but Ito* much more inipor,'
taut is life Laurance ? What's glass,orcattle„
or crops, or anything else, in comparison to
life 'And'though life itself cannot be short-
ened or prolonged by insuring, even in the
"American Life Insurance Company ofPhil-
adelphia," its money-value, so far as it can be
computed in money, is made good by this
excellent system of mutual help. ,

No licanstru.—We donot 'wish ato Inform
you, reader, thatDr Wonderful;or sof other
man, has discovered aremedythatparesbe slll
dyseS of mind, body or Wale, and, is de;
signed to make our sublunary sphere a bliss,
fat paradise, to which heaven itself shall be
but aside show, but 'we do wish to inform
you that Dr. Sage's CatarrhRetuudy
curedthousands of cases of catarrh in-
worst, and stages, and the proprietor
;will pay $5OO for a case 'of this ,Wathsorne
:diaeass that he cannot care.may_be pro-
timidby mail for aim centsjo! addressing,
IL V. MemilLD.iikteskii N. Y; For sala
iby moat druggisuieverywhere. ' '

~gymill*a:,..41115111,11N04". 'V'
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SPRING SALES

POPULAR GOODS !

POPULAWPRODIN!

AT Tilo

Mimmoth Dry Goods

1101ISE

EMPORIUM!

Diefendort Gross & Foster.
Nino. 7 1111-7.1111111101—P4E.

(41)Ods Department.
In the Dry Goods department we offer an ex-tensive assortment orfashlonableSpringDre-sGoods, consisting, inpart, of Blackand ColoredAlpacas, Black Silks, Poplins, AbyssinianCloths,Stripes for Snits, Piques, Carnbrics, Or-gandies, French Prints, English end AmericanGinghams,l,aces,Embroideries Handkerchiefs,G oyes, HosieryTrimmings, Hoop Skirts, Ta-ble Linens, White and Colored Toilet Quilts,Linen Sheetings, Bleached and Brown Tinslins,Stripes, Cheeks, Denims, etc., r,ic„

IliOrP4l.l

Furnishing Department.
In ourCarpet and House Furnishing Depart-

ment we have In store and offer for sale thelargest and most, complete stock of goods. evorbefore shown In this city.

WALL PAPER ! WALJJ PAPER I
An immense stock of Amerleanand.English

\Vali Papers, from the cheaprat brown blanks
through all the intermediategradestothe net
hand stamped Gold. Tinted and P.oerativeppr-.

C.VRPETS CARPETS: t'_►RPETs
Plain and Twilled Hem tiool Ditch, Ve-

netian, Luit and Rag. Ingratn,Three Ply, TaPca-
try Ingrain, American and English Tapestry
linisseT4, Body Ilmssel and l'elvet,.,

31.'"A.TTE.Nrcis :

A largestock ofthat justlycelebrated Tanned
CaneMatting of ail widths. As we buy thesegoon tl direct of the- manufacturers, we are en-
abled to offer unusual advantages to purchas-ers.

OIL CIOT/IR-7rtoor, Table and Carringo, nll

LACE CURTArN.8 AND REPPS—Nottizig-liana Scotch and Tambour Lace Curtains. All
colors of Repps and Terries' Transparent Rol-
land for Shades, pronounced by all who have
used them tohe the bestarticleever Introduced
for, Abodes. Cornices, Shade Fixtures, Stair
Rods, Matte,Rum, etc., etc.

Pure Live Geese Feathers !,

Lounges, Mattresses said Pillows onband and
made to orderby an experienoed upholsterer.

In'eonclusion, ourstock is full and complete
in every department, and our motto is, as it
ever has been, promptness in execution of all
orders left with us, and honecty and fair deal-
ing with every one:

esti and see if we do not tell the truth.
DIEFENI3OIIV. GROSS & FOSTER,

sprS-tf. 7:Co. 7 Reed Rouse, F.ric, Pa.
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CuUivators, Horse; Hoes. Mi
Whtch tne farmers of this vsrtion art, cnrclini

WM. H. CLENNY
E1133

Marked Down Prices

CAEK IRA

=3lll

GLASS WARE.

CHINA, PLATED WARE,

Foster's FertilizerCoal Oil Coo*.
Wlvite Stone ChinaTon, Sets, 1t3.541.
White Stunt.Chinn Toilet Fletx..9 pieces, $3.0

Rix Glann Cioblots,

One diwts Sugar Bowl,

One v4s Cream Plteber,

ot)e Glass Flutter Gish,

"ow. Stroqn Holder,
For nno Dollar and Fifty Cts.

- flAntainß 111

Crockery hid. Glass Ware,
I'llll Pt

WM. itr eiLENNY'S,
NO. 12 BNION BLOCK

J. E. ASHBY e" -

.1.7•44

Whnloaale Iletr.i I

BOOK BINDERS,

STATIONERS,
lEMI

Blank Book Manufacturers.
EIGER

Magazines. Music Books, ,te., bound in v.nr
atyle desired,and ta the riPstest and

?lest manner. ,

dll klndh ofBall Road. Onamereial,
ES3

Blank 13cooks.
Also,

MANNVCOPIEING Books.
An 4 Paper or, all tilz.es on hon.! or into

to onto:.

IMMO OF iNli Particular PATTERN
thine 'with umthiess awl illsratell.

lE4_l TV V. 1131 .7GOr' ig St
ot• .I,t,t, RINDS ONJHAND

•PRIN TING
1nistliti brapettes,donetoorder

%vitt' netanrm twd dlapntch.

s.l. 4,81181,4.CO,

04StateStreet Wriglit's Pliodr; We"Pi 6
: ',I». Tit

EMI

-•//arm&Co.'- itr

7p"444.lFLlMEFlattiiii,.,4lrr'rlMlN'Tlct,*

READ ! READ ! READ !

•, -
The attention of Erin and 'Crawford Connty ...Farmers in particularly Invited t'. fi ereraI verynnpfrior Agr leultural Implements for which

-PIERCE & CO-.,
I ate' sccurott lie sole nencles for thewtwo cottnifeth lt in confidently clr,lino.l not the hodliowltift and itcapbur 3.lnthinc in use Is. .

saws

k 2 2- •

Ilto CI II) C 4 El St:

Patent Reaper and Mower, and Self-Raker !

The SUeeeSs 01 the Dodge Machilte t,r se,,,ral years hart Is unprecedented. Wherever intro-duced It at oneetakes-the front rank. By lease and purehaso, the manufacturers have securedthousa of all the desirable standard patents forReaplifg, Mowntg and Raking 31aenines. TheDodge Xachine has thus been made a perfect combination of the best points of all the mu•
ehinetcandthis is the reason for its undeniable superiority. In plan ofoperation, compactneall.lightness of draft, good quality of the iron and steel used in its construction, excebence orworkmanship and elegance of finish, combined with great strength and adaptation to all kindsof work, the Dodge Jlachine (Trial nlyr•urpases any ot,her heretofore offered to the intelligent
farmers of thls country.

LT MOWS, REAPS •A RAKES,
And doeb each and all of thebe easier, neater, clover, safer and better than any other machine.Pamphlets fully describing tho bodge Machine, and containing the best of testimony as to its
manta, freely furnished or maltedupon applicatham Bend foi one, or call and see the Machineat W. W. PIERCE & No. SReed Rouse Mock, Erie. Pa.

It's Time to Plot—Good Plows Make Good Crops!
W. W. Pierce st Co. keep n full line of the most mminved plows. hut their speciality is the

relphrntert .
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MOHAWK VALLEY CLIPPER PLOW !

This plow hardly needs a recommendation, it is su well known and so popular in all sections.
It is the standard Steel Plow, thoroughly hardened, and ground upon wetstones, therebypre-
venting the drawing of the temper, insuringdurabilltv, scouring and lightness of draft. These
plows donot clog, donot rust, or wear out like other plows., They lay the furrow in the best
style and work easy. A supply of points alw *ye kept. The Mohawk Valley Clipper Plow is he-
lievetrto he the mast economical and effective; and to give more general satisfaction than any
other plow in use. Thesole tupnts orErie and Crawford counties areW.'W. PIERCE et CO..who
are also sole agents for the popular Iron Ream Plow. t'leaie call totd inspect the stock of Plows
at "the two horse store." W. AV. Pierce & Co. also keep agood stock of the most approved

=MiZES
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eke.. &C.,
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EMPIRE GRAIN DRILL !

A gtattdard article, whichonly needs to be examined and te.ted to etre satisfaction. libn. Isaac
Newton, U. S. conaralcaloner or Agricoltoro, plonototc... 014, lga4 .trill k nown to that tic-
parlingat. Ct ll and gg, it, ,

llnt the bi is. intrort,,vc 3raelllnn eltitle4

CAHOON'S BROADCAST SEED SOWER !
This Is creating a great interest allover tha won-

** and is destined to rapidis become the most
lopultir article of its class. We wish to supply it
roadeast among the farmers of F de and Craw-
,rd counties, for which we are hole agents.
Thi• machine can be easily carried and wor ed

oy a boy, and sows fromSLY. to eight acres ofwheat.,per hour, and the power machine, drawly by one.
-horse, silWel from fifteen to twenty acrespcfbour:

It sows wheat, oats, -rye, barley, hemp. glass,
lover or timothy, in the most uniform and per-

fect manner. Itworks brain tinny greatV con-
,mizes seed by an even distribution, undelicit.
he hearty commendation oft very farmer who
las witnessed its operation.

C.A. 7 TIGVNI C4tll-"TIO rk." ..*

Sonia unprincipled p irties have been disposing
r fano right, for a worthless article purporting

be Cahoon's Band Broadcast seed Sower. VI e
iave the sole agency hi this stet lon tor the germ-

urticle, and these- is uo territory fori.ale. The
-rice of the genuine artice Ski. A liberal tills-
loot will be given to the trade. Every farmer
amid have one of these invaluablo machines.

and Crain Sower I
This is sullpproved inschlne for sowing s ed orfortlllz.vrs. It has a floe ilarro‘. Attachment

when wished for. It is light; drawn easily by uno horse; sows ..just one-half a rod wide; sows
evenly any desired amount; sowa plaster, lime, ashes, salt, wheat. oats, barley, cue. With at.
Mehl:tient it sows grass seed at the same time. It can be used a, a Plaster bower, 'Broadcast Grain
sower. and Bulky Harrow. Ithas stood the test f time and use. Come and examine it.

W. W. Pleroe a D0,.-xvlsh it distinctly understood that all of the above described articles, for
whichthey are the soleagent. in Erie and Crawford conuticw, ARE WARRANTED as represen-
ted. - They arc offered for sale with absolute confidencefit theirsuperior merits, and farmersare
earnestly incited to call and examine for themsolv.,. Everybody 16 always welcnmo at the

Farmer's Emporium, No. S Reed 'louse Block; Erie, Pa.
Another thing that farmers need, and save moneyby having,

is a good scale.
.F.ArEt.I3.A.NAL'I3 PAT. SCALES.

W. W. Pierce & Co.have the sole agency fot the celebrated
Fairbank's Patent Scales, manufactured by the Buffalo, N. Y..
ScaleWorks Company. These Scales are on exhibition atour.
store every daybut Sundays, and all we ask is for the people
tocome and examine them. City merchants areparticularly
requested to test these scales. Every farmer who uses a scale
finds "that it soon saves its cost. and becomes a source of
protection and consequentprat. Come to No. S Bart liouFo
and EXAM;:SETHESCALT:

The Big Hardware , Store
The new and mpaciomi store of W. W. Pierce & Co. 1.. now

stocked with the'large:it and finest assortment In the city of
all goods llertaining to tile Hardware, Cutlery, Agricolturat
Implements and Household Farnisbir (odds lint, of
business.

dreads?, Cross•Citt, Gang and Nluley ttlaq s,a full slosh iti:pt, Hardware. Cutlery, Tin Ware,
TooleStoves, Furnaces, Farm Too and implement- of till kind., Refricerator'r, Ilercier's Flexible

Harrows, Farmers' Boilers, Shovels, riptides, Rakes, hoes, Axes, Shelf Goods,Car: enters' and
Builders' Tool- and hardware, Dug Powers, Churns, Brass Kettles, Grindstones, Scythes,Forks,
Cradles, Wheelbarrows, and.in short. a vast stock of goods, all carefully selected, and marked
down to the owcmt market prices. W. W. PIERCE dk CO..

No. 8 Heed House Block, Erie, Pa.

• SECT:RTry'

Life Insurance Co.,
NFINV YORK.

A“4.lft, Dm. 1.4667, $1.250,390.24.

Ilurrar.o, lc. Y. ISO.
TIIN (seri tiles that Nye, Um undersigned, trace

.sNainined into the merits of the SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, and believe It
to be sound, reliable and equal to the best in
America.
Sidney Shepard & Co„ Wholesale Hardware

Dealer.
.1. F. Tripe. Unit of Sidney Shepard & Co.
SimonstCrisf,eY.Colurnission Merchants.
Dudley d Co. Oil Refiners.
E. P. flurke, Farmers' & Mechanics' Nat.Rank.
I;. A. Williams, "

.1. 0. Ronson & Co., Goldsmithsand Jewelers.
Simon Neff, Bentland ShoeDealer.
F. F. Curry

„, Supt. ForestLawn Cemetery.
George F. T.ee, Attorney and Counselor.
CyrusP. Leo, Erie CO. savings Bank.
dosepli'L„ Fairchild, Register in Bankruptcy.

All pc.r:(4l•• tie+tr;ng Ingurance 71.11 do well to
call on

ii. 31. !WORE, Erie, Pa.,
=Ma

Chsneral Agent foi•Westeen Pa.

Authorized papituyssoo‘,ooo.
CAPITAL PAID DI $230,000.

THE SECOND NATIOIAL BANE
opened for business on

310NDAT, DECEMBER_ 111171. 1861.•
In the banking °Meepros -lowly occupied by the -
iderchant'a Baiik, Brown's Building, nortb-cast
corner ofState streetand public Park.
WIL L. SCOTT. Piest. • WM. C. CCU=Cash.

L. OiCOlT,:fwori. Roam & Co., Coal
Defliere.

JOS. • M'CARTER, of firm of Seldom', Bliss &

McCarter,Builders.
0E0..1. MORTON, CoalDealer.
W. S. BROWN Agent MCA).* RileR. R.
JOHN Ittrßossit, at glimucnia.Cangli.

sc Rcieges, Wholesale Grolier&
O.F. CROLCIL ofdrin ofCrouch& 13m.,Mow

Merchants.
R. R. BARR. ofArmot Barr, Johugen A Brea:

Istan.Otom biani:OWAireds.
fir,LP of 111131 9MY & miry/WiaolosaieGroom. . •PREIRAOAKEIL Otocom •%Pr: a

•

pprS4w.

JOHN M. DAVIES & CO.,
aSUGGIBT

WRIOHTIS BLOCK,
420 STATE ST..

Are now openingoneof the choicest. m0:floes

OP POREIGIC- AND DOMESTIC

Drury Citenilists, Petted Xedlelaps.

'F Fr

Toilet ietieles, Cigar*, &e..ate"
flyer tntrodane4 into thin Market

IS=;1

Our stock bctn pnrclia4e4 for end& wilt be
- Addat • •

METROPOLITAN PRItiES.
Magmata Agents far the great- Yeseintte

Stows* , t, •

Dr.7eon's tleetrie HeirRenilirer and Intan t"
Remedy'.

itllenlkennighRalsals. .•

. .

Nlglatlngsl Ws Japanese Mier:tent, eth. •

191(K)°
CHESi*tf-

To he dawn-ulnafeet twg, Ave. lathes square
at thebutt. endtwo Inotketty Ave Inehoitatthe
top. Apply to

- OEOi. CASBOLL k
Ewa. P4bileDodttErie. - - ' /041$4111;

now Ca Trail •
dlibeiirfrfektinfhltherI tricks stallmare inusaildissi ofRs-

tsey's Journal. MO :square Umberot reading,
illususSiona cols' centsotsp§*dester.

Aimeew no disierf ..islsmetl6aeeYeacrifspecimens 7 r
hitratooksan=arQTgllorJESSEiMiNfor:a.c''.4, lllo.!fallt,4lll6 • n!rill•

,

,*on. .

•

mbel' AtomiAla* .1134.144
state sc..


